
O It is an occasion that no thrifty nian will want to miss, the bargain we are off ering-etfhn-ot be matched elsewhere as we jnust close out all our heavy weight Men's Clothing You can come in and secure" O
O practically any style you want hi a single or double-breast- ed suit or overcoat at a handsome saving. "And all are of the highest degree of excelleneexthat yotrcan demand, in their modern style, this season (S
fl proaucuous auu epieuuiu uiaaaug auu materials. jLiiese are sumo oi me DargaiiiB groupes: : z. 7 .

'
; o- - vr U

00
00 Men's Suits at $3.90 Wool materials that were $7 50

Men's Suite at $4.90 All wool garments that were $10 00
Men's Suits at $7.90 Very fine suits that were $13 50 to $15 00

Men's Overcoats at $7.90 Black, Oxford; Grey, tan, also Craven- -

.. ; ette Overcoats that were $1350 to $15 XXT

Men's Pants at 95c Corduroys, mixed tweeds and cheviots that
" , were $1 50 to $2 00

Men's Pants at $1.95 Guaranteed all wool Cheviots, Worsteds,
Tweeds and .Fancy Caesimere that were $3 50 to $4 00

Men's Fur Hats at 95 That were $1 50
Men's Fur Hats $1.45 That were $2 00 to $2 50

Men's Shirts at 296 All Linen,-slight- ly damaged by water, that
-

- . were $100 '. .
.

'

Men's Socks at 10(3 Heavy half wool that were 20o

Men's Socks at 1 5o All wool, very heavybhab were 25 to 85

Men's Overcoats at $3.90 Black, blue, and Fancy Cheviots- - that
were $7 50 -

Men's Overcoats at $4.90 Extra long or medium,- - guaranteed to
be all wool that were $10 00 -

0125 South Main St., 0
0 Boys Winter Suits and Overcoats must go and are being sold at cost, and many instances
0 BELOW COST. We have many more offerings to make you but the space will not allow it.
0 Come and be convinced. JJACDdD ILDDMAM, SALISBURY, N. C. n
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V K nHenri Grady on the Whiskey Traffic.

Tonight it enters an humble
LIBERTY X ROADS.

Joseph Eagle had a big barn
and shop covering recently. home to strike the rosea from a

Rev. WmJO. Cruse preached a woman's cheek and tomorrow it
challenges this Republic in halls

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

SALISBURY, N. 0.
W. C. Coughknouk, President,

T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.

at theverv interesting sermon
of Congress. GroceryStore hd Meat Market I

-

Holinoss last Sunday. Today it strikes! a crust from
W. C. Ketchie haB been very the lips of a'starving child and to

sick with the hid. but is some morrow it-levi- tribute from the
to government itself.what improved, we are glad

note. Capital - - $50,000.00There is no cottage humble 71
Surplus, - - $40,000.00 5slenough to escape it, no palace

LAST YEAR PRICES.
I will save you money if you will buy your win

ter supplies from me. My stock is now one of the
most complete in the city and having bought the
greater part of it-bef-ore the great advance in the

There will be preaching at Lib 7strong enough to shut it out. Directoes : John S. Henderson, D.erty next Sunday at 3 p. m.
A. Atwell, T. C. Linn. H. N.It defies the law when it cannot

Samuel Morgan visited in Ca

Attention is called to the
fact that I have just stocked
my storeroom on West Fisher
Street, with a Fresh and
Select vine of Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Beef, Pork
and Salte"d Meats, and will
keep in season Oysters, Game
and Country Produce.

coerce suffrage.
barrus recently, It is flexible to oajole, but mer

Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended con
Ed Shepherd is doing- - Geo. ciless in victory.

Trexler' sawing at the saw mill. It is the mortal enemy of peace
7sistent with Bale banting.and order, the despoiler of men W.H.F. M. Tyack and wife visited at 4ITE, Cashier.

71U. G. Arey's last Sunday at Rich When in need of anything
in my line you are cordiallyNorthfield. Carolina, ) In Superior Court,

County. J Feb. Term, 1908.

and terror of wemen, the cloud
that shadows the faces of chil-

dren, the demon that has dug
more graves and sent more souls

Rowan invited to give me a call when
We think that we can report

7
Caroline Smith )

vs. Notice of Summons.
Millard Smith )another weddine soon if all re

unshrived to judgment than all
you have Country Produce to
sell call on me and get the
highest market price for same.

Beef Cattle, Hogs and

ports are true. The defendant, Milliard Smith, willthe pestilences that have wasted take notice that an action entitled as
Uncle Abe, you had better stay life since God sent the plagues to above has been commenced in the Su

perior court of Rowan county by plain !

away from down alongDutch creek Sheep wanted.tiff for the purpose of securing a di- - (

vorce from the defendant, and the said
defendant, Millard Smith, is required i Be sure to find my place

as you was aout to cause some
serious trouble. The boy that
got scared at you is said to have before you buy or sell.

market, and by so doings they cost less than they
do now, so have marked them jtor sale accordingly.
Your time will be well spent if you give me a call be
fore you buy.

. Below you will notice proof of statement above,
A Grey Blanket for 25o
A White Blanket for 35c' three for $1.00
Other great values in Blankets from $1.50 to $10.00 per

pair. In this lot the noted Elkin Blanket is' included
at a very low price. --

' Big lot of Onting, Flannelettes and Flannels left over
from last season and the price has not been changed, so this
alone speaks for the remarkable low prices on these goods.
The same grade of these goods this year cost the merchant
from 2c to 82c per yard more. These prices will also apply
to our line of Men's, Ladies1 and Children's

Ourn dL & & en nrv
The best 25c Ladies Vest in the State, real value 85c.

Big line of Dress Ginghams at 8 1-- 3c, worth from 12c
to 15c. '

Special one lot of Waist Goods, worth anywhere 15c.- - my
price 10c. .

One lot of short lengths in Percales, regular value 12a,
special for 10o per yard.

Just received, one lot of Demestic, regular value of which
is 80, my price 5c the yard. You cannot afford to miss
this chance, it is one in a life time.

Some Very Special Bargains in

Egypt, and all the wails - since
Joshua stood beyond Jericho.

It comes to ruin, and it shall
profit mainly by the ruin of your
sons and mine. -

It comes to mislead human
souls and to crush human hearts

to appear at a court to be held in the i

court house in Salisbury, N. C, on the
3rd Monday before the 1st Monday in 'y 3run so fast that the dogs couldn'

71lip Wo ifisiQ)B!rzsrhave caught him and thought you
was a wild man and a searching
tartv!went!in pursuit but failed

February, lQO&r-an- d answer 'or demur
to plaintiff's complaint, or the relief
thereiqjdemanded will-b- e granted.

December 31st, 1907.
J. F. MoCUBBINS, c. s. c

B B. Mxllbb, plaintiff's atty. 4t

under its rumbling wheels.
PHONE 281.It comes to bring gray-haire- d- 121 WEST FISHER ST. SALISBURY, N, C

mothers down in shame and sor-

row to their graves.
It comes to change the wife's

a mm -

to find anyone.

Hog killing is about over in
, this section and ground hogs are
getting scarce.

The farmers are holding their
cotton for a better price and we
believe they are going to get it.

Billy.

love into despair and her pride
into shame. 3

It comes to still the laughter on 7
the lips of little children,

It comes to stifle all the music
of the home and fill it with silence
and desolation.SALEU CHURCH.

Owing to the fine weather and 7 OR ESS Q OIt comes to ruin your body aud
insunshine, our roads are getting mind, to wreck your home and it

knows it must measure its pros

Cabbage Plants and Witch Repairing.

The undersigned is prepared to
have all your Frost Proot Cab-
bage plants shipped to your near-
est express office any time from
October to April for $1.50 per 1,-0- 00

: you pay the express. Club
lots will make the express lees on
the 1000. ,

He also has an. experience of
more than 40 years in the Jewelry
business and is better prepared
now than ever. You can leave and
get your watches with Mr. Wi 1

Taylor, (Eluttz & Rendleman's,)
with the Lyerly boys at Granite
Quarry, with Mr. P. Alex. Peeler,
Faith ; or you can send them di-

rect to our door by mail for a few
cents. Gut this out and save it
for reference long after it disap-
pears. Send all orders and work
as per above to

R. L. BROWN,
ll-6-1- 3t. Salisbury, N. C, No. 6

Valuable Farm For Sale.

75c .values for 60c.
60c values fop 50c.perity by the swiftness and cer-

tainty with which it wrecks the

tolerably good shape.

The inside painting of the par-

sonage is done and is a fine job.

Our farmers have taken advan-
tage of the fine weather we have

world. Ni ooYoini jjiouob vji raiiuy oerw xiam, regular value any
71 where, 85c, my price 25c. " R

IS CONSUMPTION INHERITED?
Some very special values in Ladies' aud Children's Hose. j

A 15 Cent Value for 10. Cents. -had for a few weeks in breaking
their corn land.

A WORD OF ADVICE TO FARMERS.

You are no doubt fairly well satisfied
with the prices which you are getting
for your products. If, in exchange for
tho money you receive for what you sell,
you should need a few pieces of Furni-
ture, we would advise you to go to the
Big Furniture Store. This store is lo-

cated in the Empire Block, near the
Central Hotel. - You will find there the
Best Prices to be had in Salisbury. If
you doubt this statement you can veri-
fy it yourself, if you will take the time
to see them before you buy.

T. E. WITHEKSPOON & CO.

J. E. Briggs has gone to Raleigh 71
woid uuugun UllOull liuui blio Hill IB UL1U jOVQGI B 1

prices. - m
Other great values in all lines. 1to look after his job.

Opinion of a Prominent Bacteriologist Glien

at a Recent Lecture at Hanrard College.

Prof. H. C. Ernst in a recent
lecture before Harvard Medical
school discussed this theory at
length. He claims thatconsump--

Willie Briggs is in Salisbury

A.
. 11where he has a position as con-

ductor on the street car.

The panic has struck Salisbury ICS ..rA.f III I hereby offer for tale my farm
1

H
To. I

' of 58 acres on the Stokes Ferry
have had tuberculosis likely ..are pubHo Roftd fiye mile(J South.eatPeonle are leaving. Tnree or

four have been in this neighbor
'Hood hunting places to go to.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQpOOOOOOOOOOOEmest Redwine, of Chestnut
Hill, has rented Jake Menius' oo oo

of Salisbury, N, 0. Good six-roo-m

dwelling house, good out
buildings, good pasture and well
watered.

For price and terms see,
Lewis I. Cauble,

R. F. D. No. 6, Salisbury, N. C.
This Sept. 18th 1907. tf

Where to Go to Duy

land and will move out in the near
future. ' oo

For Gifts of Value and Merit
GO TO

G. W. WRIGHT'S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF :

Dan Cress, Charlie Safrit and
ooooo

to grow up Bbruug nuu ueaibujr m
children of parents who have not.
Dr. Ernst further claims that the
cardinal means for curing this
dread disease are plenty of fresh
air, sufficient nutritious food, rest
and exercise.

-- For centuries physicians every-
where have recognized the value
cf cod liver oil in the treatment
of consumption and all wasting
diseases, but unfortunately few
coufd take it with benefit on ac-

count of the indigestible oil.
Vmol has has solved the prob-

lem. It is the modern cod liver
preparation without oil, made by
a scientific, -- extractive aud con-

centrating process from fresh cods'

L.M. Safrit are going to leave
Chestnut Hill and will move into

ooothe country.
Household and Kitchen Furnishings.HARNESSC. W. Graham has bored a well

in his barnyard as a convenience Look over this List and Consider their usefulness.
See them and Consider their Cheapness and Beauty.in watering his stock.

Kitcheni Safes,Lingle & Bro. have shipped two

J. O. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGON.
DELIVERY W160NS, OPEN AND TOP, BEST QUALITY iND STYLE.

car loads of cotton seed. livers, combining with peptonate
of iron, all the me licit; al, healing
and bodybuilding elements of
cod liver oil, but no oil or grease.

. The women's convention met at
Mrs, John Harkey's last Saturday.

Robert Webb has had a new
chimney built to his house.

John.

When'in need of good.jreliable
single or double wagon or buggy
Home-mad-e Harness don't'fail to
hunt up our place on the corner
of . I -

Innis and Lee Streets.
We also do first-clas- s repairing

on short notioY and at reasonable
prices.

Our line of Saddles, Collars,
Bridles--, Halters, Whips,! Brushes,
Combs, Robes; Harness ; Oil and

As a specific . for all throat and
lung troubles, and as a strength
creator and body builder Yinol is
unexcelled. Try it on our offer
to return your money if it fails to
give satisfaction. T. W. Grimes
Drug Co., Salisbury, N. 0.

Art Squares,
Book Racks and Cases,
Beds wood, iron and brass,
Baby Carriages,
Curtains,
Carpets.
Clothes Baskets,
Chiffoniers,
Cots,
Chairs of all kinds,

for children,
" for office, ,

Desks for office and ladies,
Dining room furniture, --

Dining. Tables,
Dinner and Tea Sets,
Eazles, -G-

o-Carts, --

Hall Racks,
Hat Racks,
Kitchen Cabinets,

Lamps for Table and Hail,
Leather Furniture,
Lounges, '

Linoleum,
Mission Furniture,
Mission Clocks,
Mirrors,
MattiDgs,
Mattresses,
Odd Pieces of all Kinds,
Pictnres and Picture Frames,
Parlor Suits,
Rockers all kinds and jrizea,
Rugs,
Sideboards.
Toilet Sets, "
Umbrella Stands, ,
Wardrobes, - - "L
Wicker Furniture.

other horse supplies is always
complete ana reaay lor inspec
tion.

When you want the best, , get
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve. It is good for little or big
cuts, boils or bruises, and is es

We sell the celebrated Geo. E . Nissen & Co's Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted. k

Old Carriages and Buggies repaired, painted 'and made
as good as new. '

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Be-coyer- ed.

Rubber Tires a Specialty: b tf el tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kindsf Wood and Iron Work done at short notice,
We have skilled workmen in each department. ' --

Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale. J
7 Harness of all kinds made and-repaire- Call and get
prices. .:

' '
.

I J. 0. WHITE & CO.

We solicit ot your

If a cough once gets into your
system it acts on every muscle
and fibre of he body and makes
yon ache all over. It especially
affects the intestines and makes
yon constipated, so in order to
get rid of a cold thoroughly and
without .delay yon should not

'take anything that will tend to
constipate. Kennnedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup acts upon the bowels
and thereby drives the cold out of
the system. It contains no opiates

patronage and invite you to call
and see our stook. ,pecially recommended for. .piles.4

it your norse is injured in anySold by James Plummer and all
drnggistt. way get a bottle of out Horse

Liniment. No cure, no-pa- y.

Q . Remember the Substantial gifts of the best and. most Qq lasting and'also remember that you are. invited to trade at q;
O" WEOP. f

O West lnnes Street. - Salisbury, NrQ. O- -

ooobooob6ooooooooo6o?66oo6oi
Hartlme Co: it is tleasant to take and is

hiffhlv recommendsd for children.

The Panic Reduction Sale at N.
Lutfy's is moving goods .fast.
You should not fail to take ad-

vantage of this opportunity to
save money r

Sold bv James Plummer and all
Phone 488. 180 East Inniss St,gruggifltf, v . ' ' -

r.c. : -;-


